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man.-would have' botter success in convincing the cause of. the serions charges against Orangemeni

atholici fEastToronto that the Christian Bro- contained.in the, be likely te arouse the feelings1
thee re ne botter entitled tean act. of incorpora- of hon, gentlemen belonging te the Orange body,
tio4th rast tS Oiaunge Soiety ->-and that if and perhaps lead to warm retort and recrimination1
inco ation! 'bugranted te the hristiau Brothers, on both sides. Ho was anxioal desirous cf avoid-
thertt 1 ii"ibe rightt give tme tmc tethe ing any sernblance of bigotry or intolerance or1
Oraige Lodgs:t hL ad ¯also been a feature of the harshnees in Lis discussion Of this matter, and there.
session that ôrt % iore than eue occasion the mema- fore ho intended to coiiine himself te quotations
Lersfor Lincoî and South.Grey, had-isen in their from Protestant statesmen and Protestant authoritiesc
placès tg deno'mane ,lÙ strong$-terms uand veryun.- only. In so doing ho was sure that te warmesti
meafred lmujàagthe con'duct:fthe-Rev. Horreeks promoters of this Bill would net be fairly able te
Cocks -ho thes' hon.n-estMmen alleged, Lad urge agaat Lirhi any charge of iaing ither impro-i
in sere ofiriiaddtesses beiforeamigýa9oa aeptgs per or unfiir arguments. BithertO he had avoided
in «teat Britaip, mnde uae;:exprsqfönsWfk r e- ail reference that could in the slightest be con-1
forence to the Caholics of Canada whicli'could ouly sidered as offensive to the religious feelings of any
be considered as insulti4ig au E*ensive; and these on. gentleman present. He had always considered1
hon, gentlemen appeared tMT:a'k-1-very much to this question as not in any sense or in any way ouer
heart tiat the Roman Catholick of the Province between Protestants as a body, and Catholics as ac
should bave been so insulted; but here was a body, but only one between. Orangemen and Catho-1
measare, the passage of which throngh this lies, whieh was an uentirely different affair. Butt
House iould le a greater insuit to the Catholic though looking upon it in that light, he did net in-.
body than any words or expressions of a hundred tend te cite against this organization any cf thosel
such mon as Borrocks Cocks, and yet these acts in its past Listory and- conduct which ail out-f
hon. g9 .men re.incd discrectly silcnt ince ti-e side of this, Orange body, whether Protestant ors
firFitagc- cf /tis meaaure, and wre-riow-giving Catholic, aliko condemned Becaue more he to-
thoir votes and assistance towards placing upon the cite theso things it would- immediately be darged
statute books of this Province a standing insult, if to him that lhie was endeavouring te excite feelings
notLactasl legislative approbation. of a standing and. prijudices and animosites in the country, and t
menace te tthe whole RomarnCatholic body. Some that lae wras appealing te these prejudices rather b
hon. gentlemen opposite had doemed it a fitting than te good reason and sound argument., H be. i
thing fo intimate to him that bis opposition te this lievedl that eovery well-wisher of his country should a
measure would result disastrously to himself; and strive to allay these feelings, and for is part Lisw
theb on. member from Lennox had ventured upon a discussion of the [measure would, te hoped bu i
prophecy, of whichli he (Mr. Fraser) had net quite such as would show that lie was such a well-wisher. I
gathered the meauning or purport. It was open to The bon. gentleman then proceeded te draw the at- i
the interpretation thatl he might never again return tention of the House to the fact that investigationsh
te Parliamont, or that, though returning, e would as te the Orange Society had lbeen set on foot as t
find bimself in the unfortunato dilemma of hein; early as 1813, and that a committee had thon entered t
what the member for Lennox had defined hinself te rupon "an inquiry into certain illegal societies, call- i
le, "a sheep ithout a shepherd." However that ed Orange in Irelanl ;" and on that occasion both i
might e, Le (Mr. Fraser) had never heuitated, te Mr. Canning and Lord Castlereagh concurred in de- s
speak out boldly and fearlessly on this, and on ail precating the existence of those lodges and Societies. e
other mattera and measures, and for the rusults on A further discussion Lad arisen in the House of a
himself he cared nothing; and it mightt be as well Commons in 1827, and the resuit of these enquiries
for hou. gentlemen to underatand that they could and the legislation of the day was, as te hon. t
noither frighten nor deter hia by intimating or gentleman quaoted :from Jlackiood tait, all these t
threatening that lae would not return te this House and similar Societies in Irelarid were suppressed. th
again. He had never been indebted to Orangemen, But immediately after the passing of the Catholic s
as a body, for anything but their resentment and Emancipation Act the Orange Lodges sprang up c
most bitter opposition, and were he but te give tis botlh in Ireland and Englanid--were subsequently th
personal experiences of this organization, te might introduced into Scotlaud, and very quick-ly found ti
be led to say and assert things whiich would give their way into the regiments of the regular armny. ti
lion. gentlemen opposite inftnitely more reason to The existence of Lodges amongst theseoregiments i
accuse him of making inflarnmatory speeches, butt w-as formally brought before the attention of the pt
that course hoeould studiously avoid. IL was Englîih Pariament in March of the year 1835 by M
wrong to accuse him of anything of that kind, and the member for Kilkenny, tho oeved fer a select o
thogh the supporters of this Bill had in more than committce to inquire into the nature, character, ex- la
one instance continued their habits of intolerance tent and tendency of Orange Le fges, associations,
and made inflammatory harangues, te would con- or societies in Ireland. This inquiry disclosed the pu
tent himself ivith using the words and actions of aafitos f the organization throughouît the jo
othears as reasons for his opposition to this neasure; Atmy, and was followed by an address from the ot
se that to the very fullest te inight avoid the charge Commons to the King, and the reply theret lthe le
of attempting to arouse prejudices or feelings in King made in August of 1835, acknowledging that
the country on the one side or the other. The le had received an address and certain resolutions
grounds upon which he based Lis opposition te this on the subjec-t of Orange lodges in the armv. and re
measure, were in effect that the Society was a secret saying that h owed it no less te Lite dignity e his an
one, that it was etiher political or poiitic-religious, Crowni than to the'safety of the country and the wel- as
and that ils constitution and lawts made it plain fare of the army, te diseourage and prevent any at- lig
that its objects were a standing menace and active tempts to introduce secret societies inte it; ranks ani
anta'gonisn to the Catiolic population of this Pro- and that it was hi determination to adopt the rost op
vince, and that for aIl these reason attatutory incor- effectual means for that purpose, Mr. Fraser then th
poration of the Association would net only b im. proceeded te call the attention Of the House te the rei
prudent but absolutely unwise, and if accomplished suibsequent action of the Imperial Parlianenton the ex
could only be regarded in the light of legislative motion of Mr. Hume, the member for Middlesex, and le
sanction and approbation of an organization which te the opinions expressed during the course of the te1
more than once had been condenîned by the I- debate consequent tapon the motion. The debate th
peric Parliament, which had frequently been (te and everything connecter! with it, assumed special th
use a mild terr) unfavorably critioised by the most importanco in view of the fiact that the Orange anil
-inatent English statosmen of ail shades and parties Society har! then extended to this Province, and rat
politically, and which had been twice refused in- that the investigation under Mr. Humc's motion enm- w
corporation by the old Canadian Parliaments. He braced aitliqauiry "into the working, extent and Ha
iad already ut length given to the flouse tUbe reply character of the Orange body in this Province. Mr. nO
of Lord Palmerston in 1857 te the depûtation of Hum&s motion for a Comnittec was made on th an
orange officias Who then waited upon ima wvith a Angust 1835, and was for the appointrnent of a select 18
reinonstrance uts to the non-appointment of Orange CoimnaitteLeto inquire into the Orange Lodges in Sic
Magistrates. That noble Lord thon expressad his Great Bri tain and the Coloaùa. Thus it would be ha
opinion very strongly against the continuance of se-n two distinct Committees had in 1835 been ap- se'
the Orange body, and intimatedI "that the very point-d--one to inlire inothe Orange Associations We
founda.tion on which it reste casts a retlection on the in Ireland, and the other into the similar Associa- oft
institutions cf the Einpire thait the Protection of in- tiois in Great iritain and the Colonies. The Irisi So
dividuals sIhould be Ieft t the law of the land, lite t2Cuanmittue consisted of 27 members, of rwhomi 13 in
formation of private associations for such a purpose wrere Conservatives, one or tie N-utrals, and the re- - Ca
not bing consonant iith or suitable to the spirit iniin<er Liberals, and this Coumittee sat for over rT
of thel imes in iicha ire live; and that it ilas live nionths, but closed witloiut making any report. Ui
reailv offensive, as regards theC iovernmetu nt aud in- The otier Comnittec was cboaposed of twentr-eigbt bo
stitutions Of the country, to say that the general manbers,nliy oneof whom awasa Catholicand ail of Ch
governrent of the nation was not adequate to pro- whib wicere members from either Enîgland or Scot. te
tect individuals lu tUeir rights." This was the de- land. The facts broaught out before these Comr- (t>
libratcly expressed opinion of Lord Palmerston nittees sprend over a period Of somte forty years. int
when leader of his Goveznment, and that continued The Englisi Comuittee, as it was styledi, examined Po
to be bis opinion during alil bis publie career. Be- some eightec iwitnesses, only one of wIom was not wa
fore however making further roference to the opm- an Orangemtaai, and he as a Mr. Innis, a memnber tir
ions of Imperial statesmen he (r. Fraser) desired o the Scotch bar, and the other testimony before Of1
te draw the special attention of the lieuse te te thtis Conmittee was almost entirely composed cf ex. Ha
faut that the old Parliament of Oanada, under the tracts froa the official correspondence and records of lis
lecaeirship of Robert Baldwin hadl passel a very the two Grand Lodges of England and Ireland. ie Le
stringent ameasure lorthe suppression of ail Secret again called the attention of the Houiso to is in. inl
Societies ; so stringent indeed was it l its ternis, tention toexclude fromn bis rearks ail reference te wi
that such Societies as the Odd Fellows icere in- the various acts, whether of violence or otherwlse, of
cluded within its provisions, and a petition was proved against the organiintion in the investigations na
presnted b>'y the Odd iFllows praying that they before these Committees; but i ewised thoLe atten- fie
might b excluded froin the effect of the law then tion of ion. gentlemen te an extract from the pro- W
proposed. The Bill itself was styled " An Act far ceedings of the Grand Lodge held in Portman th
the discouragernent of Secret Scetties,' and went te Square on the 19th April, 1832, the extract being m
its third reading on the 4th Noveiuber, 1843, and one fromf ite blue book or appendix containing the Fi
was passed by a naajouity of 55 to 13. ln the same proceedings of the Committee. It statd 'that op
session of the satane Parliament there .was aise with a view to extend the advantages of eur excel. en
passed an Att to restrain party processions. Later lent institu-tion l nUpper and Lwer Catada--for th
et thu Orange orgamaiAttion aked the same Parha- the purpose, too, of dissemainating its principles far th
ment for ait Act of incorporation, and ias refused it and wie-on the retoumendation of the rand no
almost w ithout a uissenting voice, and ltea still in, Comnnittet, îwhose ienubers had examined docu- Pa-
1858, a similar attempt te get the sanction of bta- aments and testimoniala Of bis eligibility, the Grand te
tutory incorporation ouly passed a first reading by Lodge have appointed Ogle Robert Gowan, Esq., te thtc enstila vote of the Spenker, and on te sare Le tIhe Deputy Gua Master cf all Lti Provint-es cf cf
day la a ft'w minutes afternwaîrds w-as ou iLs secouai Britisht Norths Amnerica, îrith te diependencie-s, colo- ob
t-eadlin defeateal b>' a large majoty iitîn tUe nies anal settleents belengin, apperatainn et ad. wi
malls cf thse eary Chameri-l itwicit te Bouse iras jaceut thereto." Ho (Ma-. Fraser) foundi furtheor on nu
nowr assemablead. Provieus te 1858 te Orange body tat Ma- Gow-an iras stateti as- "idesirous of bein; re- dir
Lad alsc sought for mctorptoration la Newr Bruns- cogniseti b>' thte Grand Lodige cf te Empire, anal cf mi
ick, anal thouagh te mîesure sutcded lu gctting hein; under LUe cognizance anti commandl cf iLs tethtrought the L 'gicture theu, iL iwas subsequently', royal andl maiL ilustrious Grand Master, anti thtat ho ru

anal wîitout hesitatien, dlisallioed b>' tai Homo iras certifiedi te Le net cul>' a soundi Pr'otestanut anal (M
auathorities. la fat-t the Atorner Genueral of that nmost zealons Orangeman, Lut worthytin luvcery' iway' wProvince, then leadiag its Gov-ernmenout, endorsedr of fillin ttc exalteal aned responsible situation te m
the disalleowance of tihe mecasure. AncLter Provmn- n-liich ho iwas aspiring." This Mr. Gowran te whomn po
t-ici Legislatur-that o! Prince Edwrard---had aise this autheity' was given apponrred b>' Lise appendis ga
passed, throught ifs varions stages, a bill for the lu- te tare been declared! b>' a Ma-. Ryves Baker, te t-O
corporation of te Orange body ; hbut fiat tee Lad Deput>' Graund Treasurerof te Irisht Orange Society, Hinover botcane aw, Lecause IL Lad subsoqnently boen te te a man cf bcd t-huaracter, anal the Grand Leudge n-disailloed. IL was remarkable also that Llhe un un- cf Dubalin actatal>y forwar-ded doecumeats ia supplort Eu
sure before tisa l'arliamenît cf Canada iras, ini its of te sanie opinion1 anal remonstrated! againot Lis Euternms, tUe satine ais tait nom befere te flouse, anad appointment b>' thteir Englih breLLhren ou Lthe re
akeal for' notthng nmor,appaarently, titan te powrer groaund of tis moral unfitness anal cf teiltrown juris- sp
to holdi lamas anal te sua anal ho suer! lu a corporate diction over te Canadas. This iras in 1832, aund lu w
capacity ; and precisely' tho sanie arumentsaer othe flietter teck cf thte Eng]ish Sociot>' tera mas ta
thon, as now,uragoal lu its favor-Ltat ne harmecouldi thon te entr-y cf a report sud communication fa-cm saresuît from tte Lady being allowved incoerporatlo; flic Grand Lodge cf Canada, for te year 1834, and op
fer theseo put-poses, tait iLs reftusal woulti net fromn titis he (Mar. IFraser) foundi that LUcre mono then Lha
weakon the organisation, that Cattolic- Lodies had 12,853 Orangemon lu Canada, diideod under 17 orbeen inecorporatedi, anal tat therefore it would Le eoutnty, 40 district anti 154 privaite lodiges. Ha aise saunfatirad invidious to refuse like legislation Le found fa-cm tho same appendix tait te meaisure cf th
Orangçmen. ln faut the argumenta offe-rd lu Laver aillegiencoeof tteso 12,000 sud odd cf Oranagemn p-

o snt measuro ato procase' those used eur then in Canada was given by a Colonel Biacker, who, tanover agam in Uthe Colopies and elsewhere ; and. on the authority of communications betwcon the asi
alwàys withthe same result .thatin l the end pre- Orangeman of the North of Ireland with their breth- OP
vailed-the Wise judgment that. it would not be ren ia Canêda, boasted l'that the Orangemen of aiL
prudent or defensible-legislatioe to grant any such Canada were then auxiousily watching the proceed- w
Act of incorporation. This action'of the Provincial ings of the Governmot of England towardsthe Onlegislatures was oly la consonance with the pre- Protestants of Ireland; in order ' to sec what part savions and.ssubsequent action of the Imperial Parlia- they .shoula take as to assistng Englalnd in the pre- OPment -and Imperal statesmen. He proposed to servation of" Canada; ithat in ftait their deotion to , OPquete.to te.os at sente lengh.theactioLn ofthe -theBritish Crown woldboregùlated by the conduct drImperia authorities,and.in,doing soe ewould avoid of the Goérnmérnr inthat respect." Hda-e drew the stail xefçrence to thoso portions of the discussion in attention of the:Kouse to theso quotations from the di
the English Pariament whiclh migit possibly be- appendix iu order to show that the ommitteo an

was making actuel enquiry inte the r s
tion and its bjeets a!n tendencies ore, and th
therefore te subsequent action of the Imperial Pi
liament, was peculiarly rlelvant and in fact U
answerable no* as an argument against the presei
measure. Hon. gentlemen could not pretend to si
but what Orange lodges of this Province to-day a
precisely what they were in 1834 with perhaps tb
difference, that the oath now adminitered te t
members~is made more stringent and precise in i
wording. And as they are now wbat they were the
in all essential eatures, it followed that the actic
of England's King and England's Parliament a
versely te this Association, could to-day be fair
quoted against this Society when now nsking legi
lative sanction te its existence. When Mr. Shiel
motion as te addrcsses presonted to the King fro
certain lodges was before the English Commons i
1835, Sir Robert Peel, who was then Chancellora
the Exchequer, said that he had never sought t
conceal his opinions upon the subject, and tat L
had always been of opinion that those who wishe
for the tranquility and peace of Ireland ought not t
set the example of estalishing those dangerous a
soc-iations, and above ail that they should avoid lai
guage which might tend te keep 'p the feeling
whict engendered- toem. He (Mr. Fraser) wishe
the House to understand that he had used Sir R
bert Peel's exact words, and once for ail would sa
that throughont his remark to-the House,he woul
as nearly as possible use the exact words of tos
wose opinions te would cite. This debate o
those addresses, however, had reminded Lin that th
ton, member for South Leeds had placed a particula
stress upon the fact thUat the Orange body of Ontari
had shortly after the visit of the Prince ef Wales t
this country presented an address te the Queena
he foot of the throne, but ie begged te re
mind the lion. member from Leeds that no repli
had crer been given to that addross ; and even i
ut-h a reply had been given it, would net have be
ntitled te any weight in this discussion, as woul
ppear clcarly from the remarks of Sir Robert Peel
who, in the debate referred to, said lthe main ques
ion after all was this-did the Crown meanu by re
turning the answer to the addresses presented by
he Orange societies, to give any sanction te thos.
ocieties, or te declare an opinion tiat exclusive
onfederacies, whether legal or illegal bound toge-
her by secret oaths and declarations, were societies
hat ought to exist; ho (Sir Robert) had no iesita-
on in saying that by a compliance with a mert
iatter of form, or by the inadvertent u cof an ex-
iression, it wias not the intention of the Crwn or
linisters te encourage any exclusive confederacy,
r to imply an opinion that such a confedtera-ey was
awful.1
At this point the hour for the discussion o

rivate bills had expired, and the debate was ad-
urned, Mr. Fraser stating that he would ihave to
ccupy the time of the House a considerable
ungth.

Tateitgnîr), March 20.
On Thursday Mar. Fraser resumed the debate by
marking that hehoped anythiug l ehad saii or
ything that e might say would not Le received
being intended te create any sectarian or re-

gious feeling. He was sincerely desirous to avoid
ay personal remarks of his own, which could in the
pinion of any, even the most active supporter of
o measure, bu construed, as being lrompted by
ligions feeling. Before taking uap the opinions
pressed in the debate in the Englisa Commons
t wisted to again draw the attention of the HNouse
the action of the Old Parliaiment of Canada on

e Secret Societies Bill in 1843. He had heard
is- season a good deal about Baidîvin Reforert,
l not a few of th. hon. gentlemen opposite were

ither proud at least seemingly so, of their being
hat they call themsi ves " Baldwin teiforymers.»
ere was a matter as te which Baldwin had pro-
unced unmistakal ly Lis opinion and his principles;
d Le, whni leader of the Canadian Parliament in
43. had introduced this measure for the suppres-
uoncfall secrets societies. Threc different divisions
d been taon in the old Parliament on this
cret societies Bill, and the Baldwin Reformrs
ere all to be found.on one side, and that in favour
the measure. Ii the final divisitn on this socit
cieties Bill Le found voting with'Mr. Baldtw'in an'li
favour of ie Bill such men as Boswell and

meron--a name-sake of theb on, member for Eait
aronito, who Mr. Fraser regrett-d was not following
s namesake, but very stoutly stood up forthe Orange
dy. Voting then with Baldwin, he also founad
ilds and Christie andl hie (Er. Fraser) was happy
know that in this Iouse there was aiso a Ciristie

he member for North Wentworti) aiso voting
ithe sarne way. There wazs a Cook, too, who sup-
rted the Secret Societies Bill, and to-day there
as also a Cook (the member for Dundas) unthrsita-
ngiy followin- i; in the same direction, The names
Daly, Harrison, Hincks, (Sir Francis), Holmes,
opkins, and Hamilton were alse in the division
t vith Baldwin. He wished that the hon. mem-
r for Prescott, also a Hamilton, wore now follow-
g the Hamilton of that day, and not doing se un.
se a thing as supporting actively the Incorporation
the Orange Institution. Besides those aiready

nied there cwre Killaly D. McDonald, John Sand-
ld Macdonald, Melvilie, Howard, Simpson, Srall,
akefield, Price, Prince and others. The Prince of
at day -as le believed the father of the present
sauber for Essex, and it Las gratifying te him (Mr.
raser) to now find the son loyally adhering te the
inions of the father, to it locast the extent Of not
couragiag the Orange Society by incorporating
at body, Most of those whomhe had named fron
e division list were Baldwin Reformers, andI iwas
t yet toc late forai niamber of the 'on. gentlemen
osent, who called thenselvos "Baldwin Reformers,"
fall into line and recognize the correctness of
ir old leader's views, and to follow now the vote
their party paredecessors on this question. le

ses-ved! that the itou. monmber for Sentit Brant,
te tadt been absent ta-cm tus seat yesterday, iras
win lh is place, and lue (Mir. iFraser) desire±d toe

awr that ihon. kentlemîan's attention Le Lis state.-
ent that if the Orange Association coulai bec sais!
te a peolitical eue, titat te Husc ceuld net fer ut

omtent eintertain a Bill fer its inccrporation. Beo
la- Fraser) toper! tat before ho councludedt he

oulti Lare proved Le te satisfaction of tho bon, -

ember fer Brant fLat .the Soct-lty was not cul>'
'litical, but fer othrar rossons iras not sci an or.-
ni-zatiou as shonuld Le recelit;ing ta mctira on.-
uragement cf an Act of Incorporation firm thec
ouise. With theise, as iL iere, desnltory' remarks, te
ouldl proceed! with tringla; foratr! te opinions cf
iglih statesman as expr-essed!l ise detrate luncte
nglishi Gommons Leoiwhichs te refer-r!d yesterday,
mind ingte bouse that yesterdiay hec bad matie
et-iai mention that Lte debate ln question includled
thin iLs scope te Orange bcdy' nowr askcing for
corporation. Mr-. Fs-aser thon quseted fa-en ban.-
rdl, showing that lu addition te Siri Roboert Peel's

inion quoted yesterdav, anal mwhicht te (Sir Rort)
dI expressed n-heu a moember cf the Englisht Gev.-
nment, te tadi aise in s subsequent debaite cf te
me year said, tait "Lhe mas sua-o iLtn-cauld Le fer
c tranaquility' cf .Irelandl, Ltat an sud shtouldt Le
iL te al tise-Secret Societies lu that tcuntry-thtat
o existence cf an>' of thean iras an evil, inasmucht
iLte heout a.bar! example te otters-und that his

pinion atnd Lia wuish more net oui>' tat an ondl
ould b put to all such associations, but htasieo
shed te see the spirit in which they originated,
tirely anda effectually suppressed" And in the
me speechSir Robert Peel, thon the leader of the
position, expressed tis readiness on the part of the
ppositon te move anl supliort a motion for au ad.
osa tb'RIsiMajesty, praying for the taking ofsuch
eps as to the King- "migbt seem: nmost desiribleto
scountenaice all Secret Sociaties haying secret signs
d excluding-persons on account oidifferenc le nreli-

institutions wero threatoued with extinction. 'But
even on Mr. Maxweli's grouid what justificatièn
would theroe be, or couldtthore be, for the perpetua-
tion of the Orange body 'In Ontario? What bon.
gentleman in Lis sensse would dare -te assert ethat
thre rwas any suh. necessity bere? - To Sa>' that.
Protestant institutions in thIis Province were in any
sense in danger nucli Tlés'threatonéd with extinc-
tion, wouldonlylealveoria opic i to be laughed a't
for the utter nonseuse of such- an assertion. Here
Mr. Fraser read from Hansard au , extract from a

discontinuance of the existence cf Oraie Ldges
and secret religions socities generally. The 11-
periai House, after due delibe-atioi on thereport Of
a cotmmitteo which labored fer five weeks, arid
whichitook its, evidence, chiéfly from Orangemen

carri j the following resolutipn nem con--"That au
huM lié cldreuai be presented té'BHis Majestyin
ink that isfajety w1ll e gràusly plesd te
take such-measuros'âs muy b consdered deIrabil
for the effectual .discouragenent f Orange odgs

ow 1

a- gious sentiments. Lord John Russell, alse, he
at not lu Government, and on the debate referring t
r. lodges in the-regular army, had stated broadly4 4tth
n- Le was an enemy te all secret sooieties, and if b
nt further inqumiry, by the appointmenft of select Con
ay nittees, or by any other means, they (th Commont
re might Le better enabled to get at the .nature, th
is tendency, and the ektent of such societies, he for on
he shold readily embrace those meas, convinced a
ts hie was, that in sappressing all secret societies h
n should be doing that which would tend most to th
n harmony of Ireland, and ho miglht.say to the peace
d- fui profession of tthe religious sentiments of ever
ly class of Bis Majesty's subjects in that country." Th
s- was the - expression of Lord John Russell when h

's was in opposition and Sir Robert Peel was in powe
m but very siortly after the Peel Administration wen
n ont and Lord Melbourne's Ministry came in, and i
of that ministry Lord John Russell held the position o
to Home Secretary. It was under the Melbourne ad
e ministration that occurred the debate on Mr. Hume

d motion, and during that debte Lord John Russel
o made a lengthy speech, fromn which ho would makez
s- few quotations. Lord John then said-amongs
- other thitngs-that Le must express his strong feel
s ing that the effect of these societies had been in
d jutious te the good government of the country. H
- (Ur. Fraser) wished te give the ouse Lord John'
y exact words and they were these-: a The momen
d you create sncb societies and organise them intc
e districts and lodges, and so forth, yo make a dis
n tinction between thom and the other parts of t
e King's subjects, who immediately ferm into simila
r societies under somem ther denomination, and thu
o institute a perpetual and ever recuring source o
o quarrelig, discontent and insubordination. It i
t another evil of these societios, when they tunite per.- sons of the lowest order with many of the highest
y that the lowest are accustomed te look te those wh
f arc high in authority lu their own society as tha
n leaders whom they onght te obey, instead of obeying
d the Crown and the depositorles in whom the trust o
, the Crown is placed. By sanctioning suoh societies

you do se far weaken the allogiance of the subject
- that you give hm two leaders-you give him two

sovereigits instead of one. And while in the one
e case there is required ouly that abstract aliegiance

which vields to no passion, in the other there is a
. combination of party and passion and sectarian fee.

ing, making the ditference between an obedience te
what is salitary and beneticial, and an obedience te
what is turbulent and factions. It is another evil of

' these societies-and I am speaking now ef their
r natural constitution-it is another evi that being

thus supported by their leaders and imuîued witi
party feeling, the'y hold to that party feeling in spite
of the supremuacy of the law. Thus c state contes

f te te divided into parties suspiciousiy fearful of
each other, and when a case is brought into a court
of lai, umsteiad of its being decided on the principle
of justice, those united in these societies think the
prosecution is directed againstthei. and lu this way
hostile party feelings arc genecrated, rhici are most
injurious to the pure and quiet course of justice."'
Firther on. ip the salne debate, Lord John Russell
referred te the opinion of Lord Caledon, who, in his
examination before the Couîmnittee, hîaI said that ie
neither did nor would subscribe te the position that
the word Orangeman meant Protestants generally,that he considered the Orange systema as tending tedisunite Protestants, when their religion alone
should be a sufficient bond for their union, that evory'
suablect of these realums was bound te look to the
laws of his country excluively for protection in ail
cases; and it w'as most dangerous to inculcate upon
tno population of this empire, thit it was unsafe Cor
thlem to do se, that he (Lord Caledon) not only ob-
jected Io the foaundation cf aIl party associations on
theseground, but lik-ewise froin their tendency to
give iadividuais a plower and influence uniknown te
the constitution. Thatt admirable and conciliatorv
spaeecl-and even Ithe prominent Orangunen, then
members of the House of Conmons, were compelled
te laud its tone and ternper and good sense--that
speech of Lord John Russell was closed vith a fw
concise sentences remarkable for their apt applica-
tion te the discussion oaa tbis measuurt now before
the House. Mr. Fraser read Lord John Russells
concluding words which i-ere as follows: " lThe
Protestant, the Catholie, tlh Presbyterian-very
man of every faith-shoull deen the British Coi.
stitution and the Britih law suficient for bis pro-
tection without any other auxiliar-. If these are
naot founad sniicieut, let complaint bc ruade te Par-
liamntu, and if ministte, on sucit conplaint, utglect
their duty, then let the blane rest upon them, adtl
let puishmint follow. If the judges of the landal,or any' person in trust, do not performl their dîuty
purely, impartialiy tud tuprightly, let complaint be
made u Parlianent of iattuentionand partiality, andIlut thatcomplaint be strictly aud promptly attended
te. With these observations I w'ill conclude b>' in-
ploring the well-disposed of ail pa-tius to dismiss
from their thouights ail reliance upon such failse
inadequat, iartial and nmischievous protections as
those Societies afford, and to rely only upon the
lais an'd the constitution. Such societies are onlycalculated to subject upright and vell-disposed inen
to the machinations and practices of the vilest ad-
venaturers. For the good and the vi-tuous-and
good and virtuous aen belong te the association-
these secret societies are powverless and useless, but
they' arcelth useful and powerful for mischief te
active .and desgning intrigyers. Let ail good ime»,
then, abandon thein, and confide in the powers of
the constitution for the upholding of justice and of
lrecdom-confide tooin that publicity of proccedingwhichx is ne of tthe great elemnents of the constitu-
tion" To theso words of Lord John Russell ha
thouaglit nothing coulai well be added. When one
considered tbat they -irer the words of a responsible
Minister of the Crorn ; that they iere Wel weighedand expressed a deliberate opinion formed upon the
patient five months' investigation cf Lte Commtittees,
howi forcibly did tthey net, as Le continued!, apply' toe
Lte cnucnce cf th~e Orangoeiorganization in this
Prov-ine, iwhere thtere "'as net a sadow ef an excuse
for such a society'. H-e could conooivo the pre-
meters cf this Biii, mnaking sema pretence cf argu-
muent to jaistify' in ays long past, tUa existence andl
cotnauance cf Orange Socle-tics lu Irolhmda; but
supposing such a state ef affaa-s te te acdmitt4d, fer
argument's sake, te hacve had place in Ireland-and
Le iwished itou, gentlemen Letouai in mind that lac
dlid not ace anuy sucht admission except iL were for
argumentt's sake andl that alone--the fir-st essential
difforenco lu this Province ceonsistedl lu the propor-
tion cf Protestants andl Cathtobics ln the pepulation.
Thiat alonc would entir-el>' citer the character and
tendecy andl a-cessit>' of Canadian Orangeismu.
Hure Lte Orange Society' huad noebody cf Cathelics of
iih it couldl evenu pretenad te Le afraid or have an>'
fer, andl, therefora Orangelism haire could Le no-

fhing ancre nor less thanu bigoiry' and intolorance,
anal unlcss pouLies were- its ceai endl anal object and
elemnent, eue couild scarcoly' reaize what olse could
Le its objects or purpeses. Mc. Maxweli, a Ieading
Or-angeman, who teck port in thec debate lu the
Gemmons, hîad isaidl " that secret political societies
maire iu themnselvos great evils andl colda oui>' Le
Justified uapon theo grounud cf there being an.abselute
neecessit>' for thteir existence," and cf course ha (Mr.
Maxwrell) attemptedl te juatify' filie existeuce cf
Oranageism lu Ireilandl on Lte greundl thtat Protestant

n speechcf'Visoont Melbourne, tho leader cf
to thon administiaon,made ln the flouse -feLrat 1835,'On a notioù of theMarquis of Undy relative.te te Hûsoof (dominons report ondrry
-, Societic ilu whichVisceount Melbaourne s Orage
a) " adverse ta all sociëties of a-secret-chà le was
e ther-they were cor responding so*ities ','wh.e unions, whether they were presided Ovei by cas of the Blocd or oly by opeitive mechani esho hme alwaya' considéred--.altLhh Le 'was 'ead .e theym right compreheâd iy men cf the he- honor and sincerity-th t they Were dan igh t
y The members Of suc'socièties did not gerosiis they had done, whFtiat'mre doing, or
te might do. Aud when the o-hole conduct of te.
r. ciety was presented te*~their lriew, theY wero S.t prised at- thc proceedings of which thwritheut
n being a*are of it; hadl been partakers. HoOithltf men in such societies unavoidably got i 0 orthe
1- bands of mon, of agents, who were seldera nt's cf the greatest discretion, of the purest motive;sorl of the best conduct. Pretty strong wors
a these of Viscount Melbourne, and if Le (Mr F Weret hlad advanced them as bis own, no donbt Fnraer)- iemen supporting titis Bill would have as-en-- that ho ivas using inflammatory language aneap.e pealing to passion and prejudice. But bon tp.
s words and opinions of a premier of Englanadg het ever else migbt be said of them,.they could 'lot hto objected te by Orangemen as having been prote
- by either intolerance or illiberality. He roinPte
e the attention of the House that Mr. Maxwellad,in
r speaking of the Orange Society, of which lie hadas prominent member, used the words " secret p®îifaf societics," because he (Mr. Fraser) wvas obj •s the incorporation of the Orange Societytforg te
. reason, mainly, that it was a secret politia f*orthe

and this admission of Mr. Max well might lcaietbe conclusive proofefthis groundof objech idnLad already pointed out that the Orange .A8oiin this Province was to-day what it was in 1835 a«f what the Orange Association here ivas in 835,an
precisely what it thon was in England and1835 wasand so when Mir. Maxweli thon spoke of thatreand,
to which he belonged, and of ihichhe sloetythe nost prominent members, as beng a secret Po.
litical society, it really proved the wbol caseet pd
established beyond contradiction that thee randAssociations of Ontario iere secret political sorieteg
in the same sense as were thei Orang sceties

were condemned by the fouse of Coneniens thon the motion of Lord John Russell. Mr Fa3serr continued to quote frem Hansard, and the pe Cbhof lcading politicians, and to comtmenteut ench
thereon. Leading and prominent Orangm enhadtakion part in that debate-amongst oihurs the Dputy Grand Treasurer and Deputy Grand rjster.
and net one of these Lad rade an>' objc±istr
Lord John Russell's motion, except thath tieyoCer
plained of the words aIOrage Societs" eybec-in.serted specially in the motion, whien the e
"politicial societies" in the saine rotine world as
they argued include iîthin its meaninz te worange
Societies. That vary objection to Lord Johlag
sell's motion was als a conclusive roof ia
Fraser's) position that the Orange body was ntrin.more nor less than a secret politicai society noi
cause in tnth the Orange mombers of ithe louse cfCommons did net pretend to den>' it, orargîze te the
contrary.

Mr. Fraser had not concluded when the Iour forPrivate Bills had expired.
Mosn., Marck 24.In resuming the debate on Monday, hMr. Fraser said tlhat he proposed te test the feel-

ing of the flouse on thie motion, le hadalready
spoken at lengti on the subject on tirelons
occasions, then he gave expression not se much te
his own views as those of others. He mad quetedthe opinions of Sir Robert Peel, when Chancllortef
the Exchequer, and aiso when private ncber ofParliaient, te show that ho iad distinctim'declare
tuat he was oppesed t the Orange Association ad
ail other secret societics. He (the sp--aklr) aidais
shown lthnt within thse very wals similar legiola.tien to that noir asked for had beeni refuscd twice
ley the old 'arliament of Canada, and lh had te-ferred to the action of Mr. Roliert Baldwin in thematter of secret societies. Lord Johni linsseil ndlidI down his views just as srongl tas Sir bert
Pel, anîd the Imperial Parliament had, alfter huit.
ing the reports of a committee of .nqir>' taken
troung gronnd against the existence of ail secret

sociel is, including, of course, the Orange. lic (tLesieaikr) had quoted these past records wiith a viewof showing that ho was not tahing a bigoted stand,
or a iilliberal one. He migit if he so wished ttalk
the present Bill out of ûthe fouse; but lie did not
propose to do anything of flih kind, for Le lid not
desire a1y ill-feelings wichi night spring up fron
the mensure should, in any sense, ho la.d to bis
charge, and ho vished to discuss it with quiet feel.
luge, and to make a conciliatory speech. If he
were to give bis own feelings as regards the Societyand relate bis own experienco of it, he would have
te speak with grat warmth. But le preposed to
stili contine bis remcarks alimost entirely to giving
to thli House the vicis of other persons on the sl-
ject. lon. gentlemen would remember that hLe had
aiready mntionied the fact that the New Brunswick
Legislitre passed a Bill some years since te incor-
porate the Orange Society; but the Attorney-Gen- 1
etral said tiat bhe vould advise the Crown todisallow
it, and that it was disallowed according>. There
was thus an additional, substantial reason by tiais
iouso should net give legislative sanction ton body

whiclh should not hav'e it. The speaker proceeded
te quote the opinion of Mr. Hume, the member for
Middlesex, who declared that the Orange Society
liad net only extendei its ramifications throughout
Ireland, but was spreading confusion throughout
Scotland, and Mr. Hume took ver> decided ground
against allowing the organization to exist. That
gentleman quoted the evidence cf a Scotehman
named Lunes, te tho effect thaet in Scotlasnd Orange
Lodges wrere continuaîl>y disturbing the peceo; that
the Ribboumen wrero compelled to organîzo ini self-
defence ; that the Catholics united inself-defenice
against the Omagemen. Mfr. Hume moved a etrong
resolution against Orange legislation; andI ho (Mr.
Fraser) asked Lte Housc te renmember that thec comn-
muitteo whieh enquired into tite Orange Soeietics cf
the old eeuntry aIse enquiredi loto the working cf
the Orange Society' in Upper Canada. Mr. Patton, an1-
ether nmember of thc Imperial Parliamernt, also drew
up a resointion on the subject praying the King Lo
suppress the 'Orange organization 'A stronlg
peint te be gatherod froum ciao dabato lu the
Imperial Parliament wras thtat oven the leading men
ef the body lit the Heuse of Commons, when Lord
John Russell's resolution was nder considerationl,
culy' teck the simplcgrcund that thecwords 'E Orange
societies" shtould Le omitted, as they' pointod out in
an insulting or invidieus ser se the Orange memabers
heid, that that organization spoeciail>y was intenided
to bhe supprmssed. There wras aise Mr. Smaith
O'Brien, who wras not ene who would look at the
matter frein a Cathoelic standpoint, but whoe mas OP-
posed te flhe existence cf Orang~e and other secret
socletiesa, as wras- also Viscount Melboeurne who cb-
jected te te Orange Society' believing that secre
societies were dangârous te the public peace. A
resôlution had been unanimously passed b>' theo
Englishi Bouse cf. Coummons, urging upen the King
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